Struggling to pay your bills?
We can help you!

East End Energy Fit

£!
East End Energy Fit can help you with:

**Clearing gas, electricity and water debts**
applying for grants to clear arrears and setting up payment plans

**Reducing utility bills**
comparing tariffs and providers, improving energy efficiency at home and applying for discounts

**Applying for grants for appliances**
including white goods (fridge, cooker, washing machine) and boilers

**Appointments available at:**
Bromley by Bow Centre
St Leonards Street
E3 3BT London
Limited home visits available for housebound residents.

**Contact us on:**
020 8709 9745 or 020 8709 9747
eastendenergyfit@bbbc.org.uk

**Nearest transport connections:**
Bromley by Bow underground, Bow Church or Devons Road DLR, 488 or D8 buses (Grace Street stop)